state laws. This case dealt exclusively with federal law and was limited to distribution issues. State and local officials make nearly all of the roughly 750,000 annual marijuana arrests in the United States. Thus, these local state laws would still protect medicinal users in those states that have adopted laws permitting the medical use of marijuana. States are not required to have laws that are identical to federal law, neither are they required to enforce federal laws.
Marijuana is a substance with many well-documented beneficial, medicinal properties, including analgesia, muscle relaxation, bronchodilation, appetite stimulation, and sleep induction, among others. [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] Marijuana has remarkably low toxicity and lethal doses in humans have not been described. This is in stark contrast to a number of commonly prescribed medications used for similar purposes, including opiates, anti-emetics, antidepressants, and muscle relaxants, not to mention legal substances used recreationally, including tobacco and alcohol.
Arguably, marijuana is neither a miracle compound nor the answer to everyone's ills. Yet it is not a compound that deserves the tremendous legal and societal commotion that has occurred over it. In 1937, all use of marijuana was criminalized, against the advice of the medical community, including the American Medical Society. Prior to this, marijuana was legal and used frequently for medicinal purposes without apparent ill effect on society as a whole. Hemp, the male marijuana plant, was temporarily legalized and used productively in World War II to make rope and clothing. The hemp industry still thrives, but hemp used in the United States is now produced in other countries, such as China and Hungary. The Nixon-appointed Shaffer Commission actually recommended that marijuana be re-legalized in 1972.
Over the past 30 years, the United States has spent billions in an effort to stem the use of illicit drugs, including marijuana, with limited success. Some very ill people have had to fight long court battles to defend themselves for the use of a compound that has helped them. There is no evidence that recreational marijuana use is any higher in states that allow for its medicinal use. Moreover, prohibition strategies have never proven terribly effective at limiting the use of a substance for any reason, whether alcohol or other compounds. Rational minds need to take over the war on drugs, separating myth from fact, right from wrong, and responsible, medicinal use from other, less compelling usage.
The purpose of this editorial is not to discuss the pros and cons of medicinal versus recreational marijuana use. That is a totally separate and altogether different topic. However, in our opinion, the medicinal marijuana user should not be considered a criminal in any state. Most major medical groups, including the Institute of Medicine (IOM), agree that marijuana is a compound with significant therapeutic potential. 1 Over a decade ago, the Drug Enforcement Administration (DEA) studied the medicinal properties of cannabis. After considerable study, Administrative Law Judge Francis L. Young concluded that, "the evidence clearly shows that marijuana is capable of relieving the distress of great numbers of very ill people, and doing so with safety under medical supervision...it would be unreasonable, arbitrary and capricious for the DEA to continue to stand between those sufferers and the benefits of this substance."
12 Despite this conclusion, over a decade later, the DEA and the rest of the federal government persist in their policy of total prohibition. The scientific process continues to evaluate the therapeutic effects of marijuana through ongoing research and assessment of available data. With regard to the medicinal use of marijuana, our legal system should take a similar approach, using science and logic as the basis of policy-making, rather than political views and societal trends that are more reflective of the ongoing debate over any potential harmful effects of recreational marijuana use.
We conclude with some precautionary advice. For the present, physicians must take special care when discussing medicinal marijuana with their patients and be sure they understand the state and local laws governing what physicians can safely say and what patients can legally possess and use. As with any medication, proper documentation of the risks and benefits and any other requirements mandated by local laws must be clearly noted in the medical record. Physicians must be careful not to let their enthusiasm, frustration, and concern for suffering cause them to be careless when taking advantage of any law allowing their patients to use medicinal marijuana. Physicians who frequently authorize the therapeutic use of marijuana potentially could be investigated by authorities for compliance with the law, even in the form of an undercover agent disguised as a patient. Fortunately, despite threats from former "drug czar" Barry McCaffrey and former Attorney General Janet Reno, no physician has yet lost his or her license to prescribe medications or been federally prosecuted for authorizing the medicinal use of marijuana. At the state level, compliance with the terms of the local law allowing medicinal use of marijuana continues to protect the physician who authorizes such use to alleviate suffering.
